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New Beginnings 

“And now let us welcome the 
new year, full of things that 
never were.” —Rainer Maria 

Rilke 

This week has been a new be-
ginning for us all and the pu-
pils have started really well.  It 
is lovely to see them settling 
into their new classrooms and 
making new friends.  Well 
done to those who were 
awarded the value this week. 

Page 1—News and 

updates 

Page 2—Celebrations 

Page 3— Reminders 

Page 4/5 – Notices 

Adventure school takes off… 

This week Adventure school has begun 

and Mr Hensby and Mr Girardot are keen 

for the pupils to develop an environment 

they enjoy and own. This week we have 

begun designing areas which will support 

our learning in the outside environment. 

We have a new theatre area which will 

not only be fun and enjoyable but devel-

op our speech and language skills! 

School makeover! 

As you may have noticed the school environment has had a huge makeover, 
the playground is now a vibrant and colourful place to be thanks to our amaz-
ing friends and parents who have 
given their precious time and 

amazing skills to cre-
ate a place where our 
children can really 
enjoy, watch this 
space as there is more to come! 

Our school library is also underway and will be completed in the next week or 
so, we are currently re-categorising all of the books for our new Accelerated 
Reader scheme which we will be telling you about in the coming week.  

Exciting times! 



Attendance Matters 
This week’s attendance by class: 

Endeavour: 100% 

Challenger: 93.69% 

Invincible: 100% 

Victory: 96.55% 

Discovery: 100% 

Endeavour: 95.83% 

 

WOW! Well done  

Endeavour, Invincible & Discov-

ery 

Best attendance this week!    

 

School attendance for the year 

so far is currently 98.72 %  

 

Please keep supporting our 

attendance target of 96%. or 

above   
 

 

Celebrations 

Stars of the Week 

Endeavour  -   

Challenger  -  Sophia 

Invincible  -  Indigo 

Victory  -  Zac 

Discovery  -  Eowyn 

Value of the Week: New Beginnings 

Endeavour  -        

Challenger  -    Charlie 

Invincible  -  Freddie 

Victory  -   Faith 

Discovery  -   Robbie 

Bronze:          Silver:   Gold: 

The children will be beginning their star charts for this year in class.  

15=Bronze 

20=Silver 

25=Gold 

Extra—curricular Achievements: 

 Well done to Ethan for winning two prizes at the Stoke Fleming Show 

 Well done to pupils in Class Invincible last year for their efforts in the Royal Horticul-

tural Society drawing competition and particularly Esme Hall who won! 

Going for Gold.. 



 

REMINDERS 
School Uniform, P.E. Kit & Adventure School clothing: 
 
Y1,2,3  (Challenger and Invincible)  
PE and Adventure school—Thursday 
 
Y4, 5, 6 (Discovery and Victory)  
PE and Adventure school—Tuesday 
 
Please could you ensure children have the correct school uniform, 
appropriate school shoes and P.E. Kit in school (second hand uniform 
is available from Community Cove for the nominal charge of 50p per 
item) 
Please can you ensure your child has appropriate clothing for adven-
ture school, long trousers and shirts are ideal, shorts and t-shirts do 
not give enough protection and are not suitable. 
 
HEAD LICE 
Please can we ask all parents to check their child’s hair regularly us-
ing a lice comb and treat immediately if you spot any signs of lice.  
Long hair should always be tied back to avoid spreading the problem. 
 
NO NUTS 
We are a nut free school, please do not send your child to school 
with a snack or packed lunch with anything containing nuts. 
 
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS 
Tempest photography will be in school on Wednesday 20th Septem-
ber taking the  children’s  school photos. 

 



 

WANTED... 
We would very grateful if you have any of the following you would like to 
donate to the school: 

 Old boat sails 

 Parasols, garden furniture 

 Reading books 

 

With the Library re-development and the movement to the Accelerated 
Reading scheme we need to categorise all of the books in the Library. As I 
am sure you can appreciate this is quite a task and we would appreciate 
any time people can spare to support with this. Please could you let Mrs 
Hall or Lisa know if you can do this. 

 

Thank you for all of your continued support in making the school the  
wonderful place it is. 

SPONSORED FUN RUN 
See the attached Flier.  
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Thank you for all of your continued support in making the school the  
wonderful place it is. 

HOMEWORK REVIEW 
As a school we are reviewing our Homework Policy and have attached a 

copy to the News Letter. This will take effect from next week and we 
would really appreciate your feedback on this  towards the end of this 

half term when we will be reviewing the impact. 



DANCE CLASSES ARE BACK! 

  

Do you have a child that loves to dance? 

 Affinity Dance South Hams classes are resuming for the Autumn term next 
Wednesday 13th September in the school hall! 

 The ‘Mini’s Modern class for age 3-5 year olds has now moved to a 
Wednesday from a Tuesday too. 

 WEDNESDAY TIMETABLE 

 ‘Mini’s’ Modern- (ages 3-5): 3.10-3.40pm 

 Modern/Freestyle Juniors- (age 6-11): 3.40-4.25pm 

 Acro Dance Juniors- (age 6-11): 4.30-5.15pm 

 Those attending the junior classes can still come to the Hall for 3.15pm as 
normal. 

 ‘Mini’s’ Modern classes are £3.50 per class. Both age 6-11 classes are £4.50 
per class, unless both classes are taken which means a discount is offered 
and each class is £4 per class. Classes are paid for termly or half termly. The 
first class can be paid for separately as a ‘taster’ if your child is new to clas-
ses! We will be working on a performance for the end of term! 

 If you would like further information or to book a place, please contact 
Faye: 

 info@fayedance.com 

07414484800 

www.affinitydancesouthhams.co.uk 

  

“I can’t recommend Affinity Dance highly enough. Quality coaching sessions 
in a wonderfully fun and friendly environment led by the ever professional 
Faye whom the children admire and respect whilst teaching them a wide 
range of exciting dance routines.” - Stoke Fleming Primary School Parent 
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